Beginning with the spring 2019 administration of the California Assessment of Student Performance and Progress (CAASPP) and the English Language Proficiency Assessments for California (ELPAC) programs, student score reports will be available electronically.

Electronic student score reports provide the following benefits:

- **Convenient**
  Access through most devices

- **Quick**
  Earlier access to student scores

- **Inexpensive**
  Reduced costs for printing and postage

- **Accessible**
  Available in multiple languages

- **Engaging**
  Opportunities to deliver more dynamic information about student progress

For more information, visit the Student Score Report Options web page at [http://www.caaspp.org/administration/reporting/Student-Score-Report-Options.html](http://www.caaspp.org/administration/reporting/Student-Score-Report-Options.html).
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